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TSa TRIED
HOLLAND AND
-South SidePrincipals In Opening of

Omaha Folk Theater Feb. 2

AWARD PRIZES

FOR BUDGETS IN

THRIFT DRIVE

CITY WAIFS ALL

ANXIOUS TO RIDE

THAT FARM HORSE

Manager of Bureau Says She

Could' Provide Farmers
With 100 Boys From

Omaha!

INFLUENZA GROWS

IN CITY; 98 NEW

CASES REPORTED

Only One Case Found During
Previous (Week, Says the

Health Department.

Ninety-eig- ht cases of influenza
were reported last week to the
health department, as against one
case during the previous week."

By days last week: Monday, 3;
Tuesday, 1; Wednesday, 5; Thuis-da- y,

30; Friday, 33; Saturday, 26
Two deaths from influenza were

reported during the week.
Thirteen members of the family

of lohn Gwoat, 2110 Oak street, are
stricken, this being the record for
one family this sewn. Another
family of six was reported as vic-
tims of the disease.

Dr. J. F.- Edwards, health com-

mission, conferred Friday af

Mrs. Edna McLain's The-

oretical Plan for. Family '

,
- Of Four Wins First

Honors.

Mrs. Edna McLain, 4322 Franklin

street, has been awarded the first

prize in the theoretical family
budget contest of National Thrift
week. Mrs. F. A. Manaugh, 4107

La 'Fayette avenue, won second

prize.
Hi e are t 'i c two winning

budr- ;ts:
First c Budget. '

S;i 11 week wiji four, in ifamllyi
Week. Yeur.
J10.00 Mayings acro-jn- for Home....t 20

, 1 E.i Tiifs anil Insurance 7S
11.00 Vslile 7

J.00 Fuel 7

inn, light, wuier anil phone.. 80
1.S0 Mfe insurance- 78
1.00 Jiortnr anil 62

.10 Upmep of new house t,. 26
SM I'hurch, charity,- books and

Viingazlncs .., 164
C rfi allow ance. 325
t.9 Mother's ull'mance, 825
: f Mister's allowance 13a
2.fQ llrother'e Pllnwunce 130

'
J (Kntertalntriit Included In

the allowai tn.1 '
.

W.Ji Total . .. s :,coo
1 Father Plans Thirft.

ES.!her was tlie schemer in this

I

TO HOLD HIM UP

Youth Held Under $700 Bond
For Attempted Robbery

At Creamery.

An unusual case of attempted
highway robbery was heard in Cen
tral police court yesterday, when
Oliver Gift, 17 years old, 4916 North
Thirty-sixt- h stteet, was bound over
to district court on the charge under
bond of $700.

Gjft, neatly dressed and refined
in appearance, is charged with hav-
ing broken into the engine room
of the Fairmont Creamery com-
pany, Twelfth and Jones streets,
last Wednesday night, attempting
to hold up VV Tipton, night en-

gineer. .

Tipton tcld police that a masked
robber broke through the door of
the engine room and held a gun on
him, but darted out of the place
again when the enigneer recognized
him.. Gift at the time was an em
ploye of the company.

Several employes- - testified that
Gift had been in the habit of carry
ing a gun during his two years
service with the company as a milk
can washer.

Young Gift declared he visited the
storeroom at 8 the night of the
robbery to get $50 from his working
clothes, but denies attempting to
hold up the engineer.

Police Judge Fitzgerald scored the
parents of the boy for allowing him
to be in possession of more than
a few dollars at a time." Gift tes
tified that he was earning $26 a
week.

Nebraska Hereford
Breeders Will Meet

In Omaha January 28

The- annual meeting of the Ne
braska Polled Herford Breeders' as
sociation will be held in Omaha,
January 2& and 29, at the Hotel
Lastle.

E. H. Gifford of Lewiston. Neb..
is president of the organization and
will preside over the meetings.
Boyd C. Radford of Newark is sec-

retary.
Matters of unusual interest to

Hereford breeders will be discussed
at these meetings, including plans
for entering a strong class of Polled
Herefords at the state fair next
fall.
' A rule will also be adopted where-
by Hereford breeders who mis-

represent or offer for sale! either
provately or publicly, any stock
that is not entirely right and free
from defects, may be penalized.

B. O. Gammon of Des Moines,
national secretary of American
Polled Herefords, and Hayes Walk-
er of Kansas City, publisher of the
American Hereford Journal, are
among the prominent speakers on
the program.

Interesting Program Is

Planned for Ad League
T. O. Warfield, president of the

Warfield advertising agency, will
speak on "Putting Skinner's Maca-
roni AcVoss" at the regular meeting
and dinner of the Advertising and
Selling league at the Hotel Fonte-nell- e

tomorrow night.
"Practical Uses of Astronomy"

will be discussed by Father Rigge,
professor of physics and astronomy
at Creighton University, as an
added attraction. E. L. Droste,
cashier of the First National bank,
will preside.

Deny Report That Census

Enumerator Missed House
A report that the census enumer-

ator had missed the home of Na-
than Bernstein, 629 South Thirty-fir- st

street, is emphatically denied
by Mr. Bernstein. "Our home was
visited several days ago and the
woman who had charge of this dis-

trict was one of the most efficient
and careful workers I have seen," he
said.

tA'lvAlofcn AVAII

MOVE 0FALLIES

Sentiment for Deposed Hohen
zollern Below Zero in the
" Netherlands, Jour-

nal Asserts.

The IIaue, Jan. 24. The Dutcl
government and the former German
emperor have settled down to awail
the allies' next move.. Only on
Dutch newspaper, the Amsterdam
Telegraaf, went beyond approval ot
the government's action and, while
heartily approving the stand on na-

tional honor, said:
"Sentiment for the former kaisei-her-

is below zero, and we believe
only an extremely small number pf
Dutchmen would have bet-- hurt if
he had been called to account sonic
way or ether for the terrible re-

sponsibility which rests upon him.
The Dutch people do not feel like
standing as a bulwark about th
former kaiser, and the best part of
our government s note is its total
absence of sympathy for the ac
cused.

The Brussels newspaper. Le Na-
tional Beige, has commented bitterly
on th? refusal, .saying in effect that
Holland thereby proves herself, as
always,, a friend of the German
junkers and an enemy of the entente.

Holland meanwhile is going for
ward wit'.' her plans to join the
league of nations. The press indi-
cates that not much opposition is ex
pected and that. Parliament pujibably
will vote Holland's participation
with little dissension.

Relative of Noted Doctor

- Sleeping Sickness Victim

Plainfield, N. J. Jan, 24. Bond
Thomas, brother-in-la- w of Dr. Si
mon Flexner, Ivead of the Rockefel
ler Institute, is a victim of sleeping
sickness and has been asleep for
two weeks at his home here. Dr.
Flexner and Porfessor Thomas of
the medical department of Johns
Hopkin s university, brother of the
patient, have brought other physi-
cians here to study the case, de-

clared by a specialtist , to be .the
most pronounced attack of the dis-

ease developed in this country.

Columbia to Train Men to

Manage Industrial Plants
New- York, Jan. 24. Columbia

university has decided to train men
to manage industrial plants. Ap-

proval of the faculty of a three-vea- r
course in "management engineering"
and establishment of a new degree
of "managing engineer" was an-

nounced in the annual report of
George B. Pegram, dean of the uni
versity's school of mines, engincer-i- nj

and chemistry.

Don't Crank Your Heat! Off

USE A MANIFOLD HEATER .

Sir. Ford Owner Thousands of motot
wlu Ford owner are now using this sim-

ple device, which attaches to the mani-
fold. Makes the cranking ot your car
as simple a matter on cold winter morn-
ings as on hot summer mornings. This
little starter starts the car on the first
turn over. Simply dampen the wick with
gasolene and toucfT a match to it - It
bursa just long enough to heat your mani-
fold and put your gasolene in shape for
ignition. If your dealer doesn't handle
this product send os $1.00 and we will mail
it to you. Money refunded if not sat

AH Dealer $1.00 All Dealera '
.

Gard-Hawki- ns Company
Franklin, Neb.

. .

cas,.r.nd he did succed in" putting
apTmiuin on thrift. He was the

; tirst ' to beconu fleeted. By the
. elimination of ; mall items he found

"V that., he would l ave $1 c- - week
' for V.ar stamps which brought him
,',that much nearer to owing an auto

.in-- l J.i. '
, A

4 df course r.iolher was sure "to
forget and dhide small amounts
with the children, but her buying
wa done more, carefully now as

, iliijJ balance by thrift was hers.
SheJ wasn't sure if she was saving
fori:i electric vr.her or a victrola.

, ' WIiJ i by doiiifr her own baking and
canning the tabh: had a balance, it
was. to invest dishes or linen.

Children Watch Money.
, Mry wps of higH school age and

' her t !i wants large. Mother gives
advice and he!s in planning, but

' MarJ, holds the ?J,50 per week. It
meajij that she 'refrains from knick-kna'.- .s

fo" three weeks for a pair of
hho)5-- A plaid school skirt meant

: thre inore week.--' of penury, .Then
t slie'3- - urne J that'm winter coat would
' ,takalout three months to accumu-- .

lata. That elimintyd a great deal
. of lji r teasing. She might have a

wrist wach for Christmas if a bal-- !j

aucii was unspent. It was her pre-- jj

iniitmn thrift.
Junior i? ft) and is quick to grasp'

the 5jea. )hat shining his shoes and
hrusv'ng his clothes would help. He
acttilly tried ' 'us - knowledge of
arithncti: and plied his mother with

,. uetons as to whether he would
! hav enough for tKe bicycle father
hadprom$scd if a balance remained.

'Second Prize Budget.
ThYoref'cal bucket for a family on

$50 a we el--.

i I Jfti piving my theoretical family
i twonhilclren, Bob and Louise, rather
i tbaji.an auto because I believe th"-- e

She has had professional experience
with the Shakespearean player, John
E. Kelleid. Miss Marjorie Hudson
of Council Bluffs will play the part
of the parlor maid in "Between the
Soup and the Savoury," She was
prominent in dramatic work and de-

bating while in high school.
Mrs. B. R. Boasberg, who will

play the pan of Mrs. Don, the moth-
er, in J. M. Barrie's play, "The Well
Remembered Voice." Mrs. Boas-
berg was j charter member in the
Milwaukee Little theater, where she
played for three years.

Some of the leaders of the Folk
theater production, which was re-

cently organized here, and wl be
presented for the first time February
2 at the Brandeis theater.

Miss Ruth Harms, who will ap-

pear in her own original . Egyptian
dance. For the past few years Miss
Harms has been studying with
Rashanera, an East Indian dancer,
and Mischio, the Japanese dancing
master.

Miss Ethel Mulholland will take
the part of the scullery maid in "Be-

tween the Soup and the Savoury."

ODORS OF SOUTH

SIDE PLANTS TOO

MUCH FOR SMITH

Police Officer Resigns Rather

Than Battle, Smells of Fer-- .

tilizer Plants Along

His Beat.

The odors of the South Side fer
tilizer plants caused Police Officer
Charles Smith,. assigned to duty on
the South Side, to send his resigna
tion to Chief Ebersteiu. A few days
elapsed and Smith asked permission
to withdraw his resignation. 'This
was eranted and he was again sent
out on a South Side beat. Ten days
after that he again failed to report
for duty. An investigation disclosed
a peculiar state of affairs. '

.

Smith, 26 years old, with wite ana
one child, lives at iuv heaven-wort- h

street. He was appointed to
the oolice force in November. De
cember 6 he sent in his resignation,
telling Captain- - of Police John
Briggs the smell of the fertilizer
plants made him sick. Two weeks
rolled by and he asked tnat his
resignation be withdrawn. This was
permitted January 1.

When Captain Briggs called the
roll January 10, however, Smith
failed to respond. For 13 days he
was absent and Captain Briggs be
came apprehensive. Friday night he
was found at his home by Sergeant
of Police James Sheahan, who got
his revolver, star, club and patrol
box keys. Smith told 'Sergeant
Sheahan he would come over and
explain to the captain.

Denver Man Raising
Pole Cats; Pelts Are

Worth $8 to $80
"A new industry has snrune ur

in Denver," said C P. Farnsworth
of Boone, la., a stockman of the
Hawkeye state, who was a visitor
at the stock yards Saturday, te

home from the Western
Stock show.

"This new and novel industry is
the breeding and raising of pole
cats or skunks by E. W. Bohn of
Denver, who had a number of the
little animals on exhibition at the
stock show. The animals had been
deodorized and some not. Not a
single person would ever have
known such an exhibit was in
place, had they not been directed
to it.

"I was told by the exhibitor that
a skunk is as harmless as a rabbit,
affectionate as a dog and cleaner
than a cat. The animals are raised
for their fur the cost of the pelts
ranging from $8 to $80, depending
upon the texture and color of the
fur."

South Side Brevities
For ixpres and hauling of any Kind call

Georga Lure, Uoutfi 1224.
The South Side Pleasu club will givea leap year tall at Eagle hall Febru-

ary 1.

The Ladles of St. Agnes Court of
Foresters will meet Sunday afternoon at
St. Agnes ball.

Foreign exchange at lowest rates at the
Live Stock National bank, junction 24th
and R Sts. Adv.

The South Side Columbian club wTll
give a leap year dance Tuesday eveningat Rushing hall. Farrell's orchestra will
furnish the music.

Superior' Lodge No! 193, Degree of Honor,
will give a card .party at Odd Fellows
hall "Wednesday at 2 p. m. There will, be
10 games and 19 prizes.

Foreign drafts and steamship tickets
may be purchnsed through our foreign
exchange department. Live Stock Nation-
al bank, Junction Twenty-fourt- h and N
streets.

Edward Fitzgerald. 2501 Leavenworth
street, was fined 1100 and costs in South
Side police court Saturday for having il-

legal possession of Intoxicating liquor. He
appealed to the district court, and was
released on bond.

Joe Gablonskl, a resident of Sarpy
county, was sentenced to pay a fine f
$15 and costs in South Side police court
Saturday .on a charge i t having taken
meat valued at J2.60. Ho was arrested
by Special Officer Heitfe'.d.

A shlpmejit of 75 head of feeder steers
was received here Saturday from On-

tario, Ore., brought in l.y C. L. Starrett,
who said the trip toi.k 10 days. Mr.
Starrett said he ralseii t lie cattle on al-

falfa hay and was well satisfied with the
$12.20 a hundred he received.

'
Hay 1r being sent Into Wyoming by the

tralnloads, y, according to Clifford C.
Petf-r- of Basin, Wyo., who was at the
yards Saturday with a two-ca- r shipment
of cattle. He said most of the hay was
coming from western Nebraska and was
selling at from ?25 to $35 a ton.

ITr. and Mrs. J. B. Harris, 4730 South
Nineteenth street, were given a surprise
party Monday evening In honor of their
65th wedding anlversari by their children
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Hutch-I- n

son. 1502 Monroe street. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Shalnholts and
family. Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Bennett,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kiger and Mr. and
Mrs. Will Harris and family.

David Brand and Archie Wright, ne-

groes, 3222 R street, were arrested Friday
night by Detectives Herdzlna and Baugh-ma- n

of the South Side, charged with the
larceny of an overcoat valued at $25
from John Robinson, a negro, at the same
address. It is alleged that Brand gave
Wrt-h- t the overcoat to pawn in

pawn shop, 251 S N street. Brand
told Judge Patrick In police court Sat-

urday he left a note telling Robinson he
had taken the coat. Brand was given
29 days in Jail and Wright was discharged.

Officer Pzdirtz made a d raid
on the soft drink parlor, 1102 South Thir-
teenth street, Friday night and arrested
the proprietor, D. Marino, on a charge of
conducting a gambling house, and Sartiro
Roasrte. 1215 South Thirteenth street;
Joe Brei, 411 Poppleton avenue; Gui-sep-

Turro 110 South Thirteenth;
Grlffo, 122 South Twelfth street,

and Joseph Marino. 1102 South Thirteenth,
as InmateB. A pack of playing cards and
50 cents In cash was Introduced as
proof. The defendants were discharged
for lack of evidence.

Upchurch Lodge No. 2Degree of Honor,
held tbelr annual Installation of officers
Wednesday evening at Eagle hall and the
following officers were installed: Lillian
McCabe, past chief of honor; Agnes
Fisher, chief of honor; Daisy Parker,
chief of ceremonies; Margaret Steele, re-

corder; Francla Carneman, financier; Em-
ma Steinberg, treasurer; Maria Haney,
usher; Lizzie Randal, ass'stant usher;
Ida Martow, Inside watch; Mary Ratlgan.
outside watch; Rose Bernard, captain of
staff: M ay Flood, musician, and Herman

AT THE THEATERS
" is rntr pleasure and profit in chil- -,

dreik, at least they,, last longer. Most
famtjxs with this income have one
of these two outlets for expenditure.

' - Bib 13 S and Louise 6 years 'of
."aye.;-

I v making the budget a monthly
, . one, as it is my experience that bills

The song, "How Y' Goin to Keep
'Em Back on the Farm," doesn't ap-

ply in Omaha, according to Mrs.
Mabel Walker, manager of the em-

ployment bureau of the Chamber of
Commerce.

In fact there is a strong "back to
the land" sentiment in Omaha, Mrs.
Walker says. An appeal foe a boy
who would like to live on a ranch by
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Woltz, Kenne-
bec, S. D.. published in The Bee two
days ago, has resulted in an

telephone calls from youths
eager to try farm life, and five boys
have applied in person at the bureau
for the position.

Give Waifs a Chance.
"Eaclfand every applicant believes

he is just the boy foV the job," Mrs.
Walker said, "and as only one boy is
wanted the others will be bitterly
disappointed. I believe there are at
least 100 boys in Omaha who would
be better off on farms, and if farmers
will write me I will furnish them
with the finest kind of boys. Farmers
could do much to solve our social
unrest problem by giving city waifs
a home."

Henry Woosley, 9 years old, a
round faced little boy who never
rode a horse in his life, is one of the
applicants. His mother died .of the
influenza a year ago. and he has been
living with an aunt at 3432 Nebraska
avenue, but his aunt already has a
large family of her own, he says.

"

Still Hauling Ashes.
Rollie McDonald, another appli-

cant, is 17 years old. He stayed in
school till he reached the Sixth grade,
he says, then began making his liv-

ing haulinc ashes. He is still haulin?
ashes, and his one desire is to return

'

to school, he said.
Mr. and Mrs. Woltz offered to

adopt the boy they chose, and said
they would send him to school.

Brief City News
Ilnvc Root I'ruit It rBeacon Press

l.lhi-ar- & Silk Shade Lamps. 25 pet.
redu'n. Burgess-Grande- n Co. Adv.

Daughter Is Born A daughterwas born yestrday to Mr. and Mrs.
T. S. McCaffery, 620 South Thirty-fir- st

street.
Visits With Sister Dr. A. II. Good

of Pitkin, Colo., is visting-- with his
sister, Mrs. William B. Whitehorn,
2662 Douglas street.

Recovers From Operation Mrs.
G. W. West, 2221 California street,
who was operated on last Monday
at the Swedish Mission hospital, is
reported as doing well and expects
to be out of the hospital soon.

East on Business B. Pred of the
Emporium, accompanied by Joe Bo-no- ft

and Miss Ernie Dunscombe of
the Emporium, and Sam Newman of
the B. Pred store, left Omaha Sat-

urday for the east on an extended
buying trip.

I. J. Dnnn to Talk "Is Compul-
sory Military Training Desirable," is
the subject of a talk to be delivered
at 3 this afternoon by I. J. Dunn, a
lawyer, at the Labor Tnple under
the auspices of the Omaha Philoso-
phical society.

Doctor is Sued Dr. Raymond
Rice was sued for $10,000 damages
In district court by Charles Karnes,
who alleges that Dr. Rice performed
an operation upon his wife, Lois
Karnes, on September 11, 1919,
without his consent or knowledge.

Leaves Two Days' Old Baby Mrs.
Marlowo M. Crone, 2944 Fifty-eight- h

street, died of pneumonia
Friday night. Surviving are her
husband, a two days' old baby, her
mother, Mrs. Laura , Hitch, her
father, J. W. Hitch, a sister, Mrs.
Elsie Frans, and a brother, Walter
W. Hitch.

Good Roads Delegates Mayor
Smith has appointed W. B. Cheek,
A. D. Comoton and J. Stewart White
as delegates to represent Omaha at
Louisville, Ky., February 9 to 13, at
the annual meetings or tne Ameri
can uooa itoaas congress ana me
American Road Builders' association.
An invitation to send delegates was
received from Mayor George W.
Smith of Louisville. '

Found Xot Gullty-Har- ry Wixon
was found not guilty of grand lar-

ceny in District Judgo Leslie's court.
He was charged with stealing a coat
worth $250 from Genevieve smitn,
2930 South Twenty-fourt- h street, on
October 24, 1919. The 'coat was
found in a trunk in his room, 1903
Capitol avenue, policemen testified.
Miss Smith, however, testified that
she saw J. A. Hendrix take the coat.
Hendrix was discharged in police
court on testimony of Miss Smith
there. She stated at that time that
she did not wish to prosecute him.

Andrew J. Dean Dies Andrew J.
Dean, 55 years old, died yesterday
morning at his home in Alma apart-
ments, Twenty-eight- h and Harney
streets. Mr. Dean had been a resi-
dent of Omaha for 25 years and was
employed as a switchman on the
Union Pacific railroad. He was a
member of the Brotherhood of
Railway Trainmen and of the
Knights ' of Columbus. He Is sur-
vived by his wife and two sons, all
living in Omaha. Funeral services
will be held at St Peters church
Monday morning at 9. Burial will
be In Holy Sepulcher cemetery.

Personal Injury Suit Mrs.
Goldie Rasnick and her husband,
Harry Rasnick, each filed suit for
$10,000 in district court against the
Omaha & Council Bluffs Street Rail-
way Co., alleging that Mrs. Rasnick
was badly injured when another car
ran into the one she was a passen-
ger on at Twenty-fourt- h and Frank-
lin streets, October 20, 1919. They
allege that the collision occurred
while she was paying her fare and
that she was thrown to the street.

Eagle With 8 -- Foot Wings.
Winsted, Conn., Jan. 24. An

American eagle having a wing spread
of nearly eight fee"t is in captivity at
the farm of Bryan Stratton at Hart-lan-d

Hollow, having been caught in a
trap. He has offered the bird to the
city park at Springfield. Mass.

Beatrice Population 10,000
Beatrice, Neb., Jan. 24. (Special.)
The census enumerators practical-

ly have finished their work in Beat-
rice and an estimate on the popula-
tion placed it at a trifle over 10,000.

Rev. Cyrus Brady Dies
Yonkers, N: Y., Tan, 24. The Rev.

Cyrus Townsend Brady, well known
author and . Episcopal clergyman,
died of pneumonia at his home here

are rendered ninthly; but rejoice
nevertheless that Mr. Brown is to be--

paid weekly, as this makes an in- -
.' 'crease cf $16.66 'each month, as there

ternoon with Dr. J. P. Lord, Dr.
A. D. Dunn and Dr. E. T. Manning,
advisory committee representing
the Omaha-Dougl- as County Medi-

cal society, on the influenza situ-

ation. The following recommenda-
tions were approved: .

Inspection of all theaters to pre-
vent overcrowding and to enforce
proper ventilation and fumigation.

Urge citizens to cover up sneezes
and coughs in public, to remain at
home when affected with coughs
and colds, to walk to w6rk as much
as possible, and shoppers to arrange
their hours so as to avoid conges-
tion in street cars.

Care of influenza patients in the
homes is recommended whenever
possible, to avoid crowding of hos-

pitals.
If the situation grows worse, a

schedule of business hours will be
recommended to prevent congestion
in street cars.

The committee did not believe it
is necessary to close schools or any
public places at this time, but they
advised all persons with coughs and
colds to remain away from public
places, for their own protection and
the protection of others.

Flu Situation in Hand.
Washington, Jan. 24. Although

reports received by the public health
service in the last 24 hours showed
a gradual increase of influenza cases
over the country, Surgeon General
Blue today said there was no real
cause tor the people to get
panicky" and that state and city
health authorities apparently had
the situation well in hand.

Kansas City, Mo., reported 40
deaths in an automobile school
there. The disease is prevalent over
the state. Other telegrams showed
an increase in the number of cases
at Ogden and Utah City, Utah, 152
new cases in Wyoming; 69 cases
with 10 deaths at "San Francisco:
242 additional cases in Connecticut;
a large number of cases of
grippe in Montana, 117 cases at
Richmond, Va., increases in Okla-
homa and a few scattered cases
throughout Wisconsin.

On Decline in Chicago.
Chicago, Jan. 24. Influenza and

pneumonia cases decreased Satur-
day in Chicago as compared with
the number reported Friday, and
Health Commissioner Robinson de-

clared the. situation was encourag-
ing.

Influenza, cases reported num-
bered 1,808, a decrease of 422 as
compared' with Friday's reports, al-

though deaths numbered 51, three
more than Friday.

In order to relieve the shortage of
nurses, Dr. Robertson appealed to
Governor Lowden for a modifica-
tion of the rules governing the en-

trance of student nurses into hos-

pitals.

Test Well at Chadron
Promises to Develop

Nebraska Oil Field

Eben D. Warner of Chadron, Neb.,
recently organized an oil company
know'n as the Chadron Oil syndicate
and the company is already well
along with the first of three test
wells to be drilled in Nebraska and
South Dakota. The well is reported
as showing considerable gas, and
while the first of the four prospec-
tive producing sands is still some
200 feet away, a good showing of
high grade oil is also reported. The
other live issue in the field is the
Sioux syndicate, which is hea"ded by
C.i M. Valentine of Omaha.

This section of Nebraska and
South Dakota has been carefully ex-

amined, and extensive geological
survey has been made of it by sev-
eral prominent geologists, includ-
ing Dr. Condra, chief geologist of
Nebraska. All are most favorably
impressed with its possibilities as a
big producer of high grade crude
oil. The field is located a short dis-
tance east and south of the new
Mule creek field, which recently
startled oil men' by its large produc-
tion from the shallow sands. The
Mule creek field lays along the ex-

treme eastern border of Wyoming.

Firemen Luckily Stumble
Onto Street Car In Flames

Returning from an inconsequen-
tial fire yesterday in the home of
Joseph Jonowitz, 5237 South Eigh-- .

teenth street, Engine Co. No. 15,
came upon a blaze which for a time
threatened to demolish an Albright
street car near South Twenty-fourt- h

and P streets. The entire front end
of the car was ablaze and beyond
the control of the motorman, con-
ductor and several men passengers
The fire company arrived on the
scene at the opportune time and
within the space of a few moments
extinguished the flames.

Lecture at Creighton On
Social Mission of Charity

Dr. William J. Kerby of the Cath-
olic University and
head of the National Catholic Char-
ities conference will speak on "The
Spcial Mission of Charity" in the
Creighton university auditorium
Wednesday afternoon at 4. The
lecture is to beel4 tinder the aus-

pices of the Christ Child society.
; Credit Men to Meet.
v regular, meeting of the Associ-

ated Retail Credit bereau and credit
men Vill be" held February 3. John
L. Kennedy, pxesidentgof the United
States "NatioiJl bank, and E. El
ClanssenV manager of the wholesal-
ers' credit exchange, will speak. 1

are four mcnths during the year with
five paydays. This makes Mr.

! JiYown's income eych 'ronh $216.66,
which lie pro-rat- e j as follows: . .

$40.(10 Housing.
S18 SO Operating expense. ,

S4S l!0 Table 'expense.
S45.00 Clothiiij.;.
$10.'6 Incidentals, amusements,

etc. .

$20 .00 Car 'u:re, lunch, etc., for
Mr. Brown. '

$10.':0 Insurance for family.
S3.0.J Charitv.
$25.00 Snvi-V- ..

-T-

ot;.l-$216.6u

Keep Mc.iy in Bank.
- Mr. Brown p': ces. his salary in a
iocal bank to the joint account of
.Mrs. Brown 'and himself. He uses
the J housing allowance for taxes,

it is a delightful comedy and was
never ' so splendidly presented in
Otnaha as it was last night.

Julia Marlowe appeared as Bianci,
sister of Katharina. Mrr Granville
as Gremio gave.anotherdemonstra-tio- n

of his dramatic art. Each char-aste- r,

was Riven a careful interpre-
tation and personal mention might
be made of every member of this
excellent company of artists.'

Many of the attendants at the
Boyd theater last night were mind-
ful of the fact that they were wit-

ness, ng the concluding performance
of the serious drama in this his-

toric plrtvpovse, for-th- last produc-
tion, a musical piece, will open today
for a week, after which the theater
will be but a memory.

Experts Engaged to
Do Fancy Skating at

The Hotel Henshaw
'

James J. Burke and partner, Miss
Edna Blue, assisted .by the Misses

Jean Carlisle and Hilda Buckett,
have been engaged by the manage-
ment of the; Henshaw hotel for ice
jkating novelty "stunts." On their
"tailor-made- " ice pond, 15x30 feet,
constructed in the main cafe, they
do some of the most clever skating
ever witnessed.

Miss Carlisle and Miss Buckett
have been skating since childhood,
Miss Carlisle being credited with
being the world's champion speed
skater, having been starred for a
time at the Healcy Golden Blade,
New York city.

This company just completed a
contract at Kansas City with the
Hotel Muehlebach for a year. Mr.
Burke, who has been a skater for
19 years, enjoys the reputation of
being the champion trick skater of
the world, the contest having been
decided at Montreal, Can., at which
time he skated against entrants
from America, Sweden and Canada.
Fred Stone received his first train-- ,
ing from Mr. Bourke at the College
Inn, Sherman Hotel, Chicago.

Postoffice Employe Hurt

In Collision With Taxi
Joe Brodl, a postoflice employe,

was severely cut and bruised when
the motorcycle which he was rid-

ing was struck by a taxicab at
Thirteenth and Jackson streets last
evening. Brodl was riding north on
Thirteenth street and turned west
into Jackson when the collision
occurred. He was thrown against
a pole and sustained painful lacer-
ations. v

"The Taming of the Shrew;"
THE CAST.

Baptista, a rich gentleman of Padua..
Mr. Frank Peters

Vlncentlo, a gentleman of Pisa
Mr. Frank Hawson

Lucentlo, eon of Vlncentlo. In love with
Blaca Mr. Frederick Lewis

Petruchlo, a gentleman of Verona, a
suitor to Katharina Mr. Sothern

Oremlo. Hortenslo, suitors to Blanca..
Mr. V. L. Granville. Mr. J. Sayre Crawley

Tranlo, Biondello, servants to Lucentlo.
Mr. Henry Stanford, Mr. Colvil Dunn

A Pedant .....Mr. Vernon Kelso
Tailor Mr. Malcolm Bradley
Haberdasher...- Mr. Leon Cunningham
Grumlo, servant to Petruchlo

Mr. Rowland Buchstone
Katharina, the Shrew; Blanca, daugh-

ters of Baptista
Miss Lenore Chippendale

Miss Marlowe
Widow Miss Alma Kruger
Curtis, a servant to Petruchlo

Miss Ursula- - Fauclt
Lady attendants at wedding

Miss Lillian Gray, Miss Anno Beckwtth,
Miss Margaret Lacey, Miss Wyniie-Jone- s.

J

Pages to Baptista...
Miss Florence Sniythe, Miss Elaine
Sims. .

Musicians ,
Mr. Charles J. Sims, Miss Barbara
Bever.

Servants to Petruchlo...
Mr. William Adams, Mr. Cyril Tlapa,' Mr. Boyd Clarke, Miss Virginia Wells.

E. H. Sothern, as Pctruchio, in
"The Taming of the Shrew," at the
Boyd theater last night, left no
doubt in the minds of .his friends
that Shakespeare intended that this
should be p. farce for laughing pur-

poses firstiy, its moral taking sec-

ondary place.
With Miss Lenora Chippendale,

who had the role of Katherina, the
shrew, Mr. Sothern was required to
respond to many encores. The con
elusion of his engagement here was
a sort of "Godspeed until we meet
again." As for the production in its
entirety, it may be said that it was
an artistic 'triumph and was thor-
oughly appreciated by a large audi-

ence.
It may seem to be a far cry from

"Hamlet" of the previous night, but
Mr. Sothern's talent carried him
through in last night's lighter roh.
The performance was given with a
snap which comported with the
breezy lines of this famous old play.
Miss Chippendale' was equal to the
exacting transformation - from a
shrew with 'a high-power- temper-
ament to the finale, where she ap-

pears as an obedient . wife, ready
even to shqw the way of wifely
obedience to other wives who have
not yet learned the lesson, as Kath-
arina finally sees it, that a wife
should be gentle and hearken with-
out demur to the word of her "lord
and master;" even to say that the
moon is shining when the sun is

shining, if her husband insists that
the moon is shining. .

Mr. Sothern has a fine conception
of the boisterous Petruchio, who be-

gins at the marriage altar to enforce
his will upon "Katharina Minola, re-

nowned in Padua for her scolding
tongue." He goes into the affair in
a spirit of adventure, addressing
Katharina as "Kate" at their first
meeting- Having previously heard
of her petulant nature, he mocks her
by tellimr her that she is "sweet
Kate, bonny Kate." She starts out
by calling him a "crab, madcap
ruffian and swearing Jack," and that
only sends him into transports of
humor. He carries the situation to
a logical conclusion, administers a
sort of third degree by denying her
food on their wedding night and
otherwise crushing her proud and
haughty spirit until she is as meek
as Mary's historic lamb. The com-

edy, of course, does not stand on all
fours with present-da- y ideas of the
marriage relations, but nevertheless

STUDY nGGOUHTlKB
Earn From $2,500 to $6,000

There is a nation-wid- e need of expert accountants
RIGHT NOW and trained young men and

women are scarce. The government and thou-- :
sands of business concerns are continually on the :

lookout for young men and women with account-- .
ing training and pay them ' handsome salaries.

Our Evening Courses
IN BOOKKEEPING, HIGHER ACCOUNTING, AU-DITIN- G

AND OFFICE MANAGEMENT, TUESDAY ,

AND FRIDAY EVENINGS; SHORTHAND, TYPE-WRITIN- G,

SECRETARIAL WORK AND COMP--4

TOMETER, MONDAY AND THURSDAY EVENINGS.

A Rare Opportunity
TO RECEIVE INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION FROM
SPECIALISTS IN MODERN OFFICE METHODS.

' insunurtrc, upkeep and also as a pay-- f
ment on his honv, which indt)ted-nes- s

he is carrjinjj in a building a;id
loan tissocintiton. The $20 car fare,
also the $20 allotted him for cloth- -

ing he draws as he needs. He payS
the insurance, which includes one

, , life j) )licy for lii.nself, one 20 pay
life fcr Mrs. Brm n and 20-ye- ar

for rath of the children,
I'.fcll of which are carried in reliable

companies.
"

. Mrs. Brown pays all operating ex-

penses which includes fuel $12, gas
(

$1.50, telephdiie $2.50 as most worn- -
,. en tci.iember thes:. small bills better

andpay thm in time to save the
discount She al.--o does all the mar-- .
ketnif, buying her staple groceries
in $5 orders from cash stores, which

'
"they deliver and depending on per-
sonal selection for the balance. She
use J the $25 apportionment for
cloMiing for the- - children and her-"self?

' makingi the most of her own
and Louise's clothes and Bob's pa- -
"amas.

f ' Electricity Is Saving.
SJie has an electric sewing ma- -'

'.hine, mangier, washer and vacuum
cleaner and manages her work with-- ..

:ut assistance. She finds the elec-- i
:ric aids to be very inexpensive in
current used, especially the washer,

' ' Her gas range has a tireless feature
' that as Pa' .tlle Price of the stove

In eving gas. ',

TTie amount set aside for inci- -,

1 dentals are" used for church, Sunday
i scheol. newspapers and magazines,

!f as 4-el-l as various amusements.
TJie charity apportionment is

given, to charitable organizations and
neejy families.

The savings include $20 payment
on Jiome, $20 deposited to savings

' account and $10 insurance or near-
ly &S per cent of Mr. Brown's

,
W

Onjaha Council Gives Dance
CSnaha council No. 415 will give a

uanee to members and friends next
Thursday evening. The degree staff

v
' Initiated three new members at the

--
, meeting last Thursday evening. The

' entertainment committee has a play
itnreparat'Ott . for presentation in

' Fcbrnary

TWO EVENINGS A WEEK AT OUR SCHOOL DUR.
ING THIS WINTER, WILL PRODUCE FOR YOU
BETTER RESULTS IN LESS TIME AND IN MORE

MANNER, THAN COULD BE OBTAIN-E- D

ELSEWHERE WEST OF CHICAGO.' ?

Train You at Home
THOSE WHO CANNOT ATTEND OUR EVENING
CLASSES, WRITE US FOR OUR HOME STUDY
COURSC TUITION IS REASONABLE AND ON
MONTHLY PAYMENTS. v

CALL OR WRITE. ENROLL TOMORROW.

DWORAK SCHOOL OF
ACCOUNTING

2D FLOOR WEAD BLD.G., 18TH AND FARNAM.
PHONE DOUGLAS 7415. '

OMAHA, NEBRASKA. .

Why Suffer With Disease?
1 Start now on the right road to health! Every new patient

who comes to my office during the last week in January can have
a Spinal Analysis and one Chiropractic Adjustment free of charge.

REMEMBER, ONE WEEK ONLY JANUARY 25 TO 31.

DR. ANNA RHODE, D. C, Ph. C.
4930 South 24th Street.- - South Omaha.

Office Hours: 10-- 1 and 2-- Phono South 2889.
Palmor Graduate.

today,


